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hold Arthur IL Breiberl. Conviction,  for shoOtIlltrA4tballld 
Gov. ,.;Gorge C. Wallace and :three :; iiiheris :10 :. 
Shopping Oh* :14sti year. 
..-Tte'icO*4enitid.;;Itretner a:be*  

stint-new:- arguments that -Broiler's! COlisti0440  
Were"tiOlateti,liiiwatriif pUbz,  

dures during his week-long 
trial' last summer. - 

• eittOeyn: said Yel-, 
terilay•theY Would study the 

• 
 

71-page f Court' opinion 'before 
deeldhig ,Vtetlfer or 7 not to 
tot*,the^oe to the Court of 
APtieelt". pse,  -'state's. highest 

A. 
„ 	. 

, 	• 	• 	. 
.P lhce George's ;County: 
-''P0OrtjUry./hed ;Una-

ateffeeinttliet, Milwau-
kee htelbOY'llnifii:.OfAhoeting 
Wallace,.,Secret 'Sere* agent 
leielczarres,", Alabama. trooper 

Dotherit,,..and'venipalgn 
workai4kea''roMtPien at a 
rellY4ittl(dayqk 1972.Wallace'.. 
was cainpaigMiig for the ':ffem-
ncritic.. presidential ).noroine. 

'llie!alieafinit-,Paratied  Wal- 
laci 	the waist down and 
restricted'- the active role he 
bed.plainiedifer himself In the 
19'12 presidential campaign.  
Heir still paralyzed and an; 
dernoing.Physfcal- therapy. He  
will not he abbiie,Welk Imes,  
eitted.againjuitheritiet-say: 

The Sari",  found 'Bremer was 
sane when; he.. shot: Wallace. 
Heledpleadedinisanity and a 
series of psychiatrists testified. 
that be 'wee a schizophrenic 
and was In '`a 'Mad frenzy at 
the time of the shooting. 

Inforeinerlr notetannittis di-
ary, : which,  was Tread et the 
trait: ,Bremer described his 
dreams ofrising from Obscu 
rity40,,worldwide fault by as- 
sassinating the 'President: '• He 

,S. ***Igit,F;Ek.COLI': 

sadly derogates frOM a fair 
and impartial trial. — • 
..;,"POr a trial to, be precluded 
or long delayed because of the 
sheer. enormity of the offense 
would result in inanity or an-
omie. The right to *fair trial 
and the' right of . a free press 
malt be : balanced,: but with 
the realisation that there is no 
War between the Constitution 
and common sense.".  

• Self4nctimination: the 
eoutL reJeded....- , 
Itretrierli attorney, :Benjamin 
TItudtz, that' the  
should be overturned because 
it was inconititutional .for 
psychiatric evidence. on Hrenv 
er's mental state bibs used by 
the state to prove his gullt; 

',:.'..:. 11161$111IER,:. :Piens; 	sion of .r.crimes ' of violence," 
Ao stalked Prea. Wrote Chief Judge Charles IL 

sat ; ffiMin; -..neeriY: missed! Orth In Yeeterdae.P*011' • 
him. and th.n turned While af5rmlng Biome?. 

	

Walleet. 	: 	right' to appeal on 11.„"tachiii- 

i'Amdli.'414**i.  Paw* 	 the law and et* 
tinier to lid•yeare:phastrin• g , the :importance of 

sentence Was later such technicalities to a .system 
hced,ta 53 Yearljty ktbreei: of constitutional . justice; the 

panel that called the Judges ruled 'against , Bremer 
Sentence "distortedly, oe,every point: 

Mid harsh.' : , . Prejudicial - pretrial 
"A• ,s011tesiiiin for the 'tacit 	 • the 

Jand State Penitentiary 	 accused of ;she/. hes 
timer,, said .IPesterdaY . that the right to a fair and leaver- 
Stater.  has bee* working 	trial, the people have the 
4.-prison 'printing shop for 	know., . the !facts 

	

' • 
	con- 

--cowing matters which  affect 
411•101a wrapper," said them, and neither widespread 

1106ksainsist "oh_ahem:. "He. and *diverse methods.. of corn-
Wraps PafkadOe'aed things of mu*cating such facts nor pub. 
'that • satire Graham : said lie knowledge of them:. neat'. 
lfrowser,"renda"all the 

h•eett;tet,  his bands en:" 
Retieht.irent41 was piked 

Maikefeektio, : clistedr..:for!,;k 
time after 'there was a threat 

his „WV Inside, the prison, 
that he is now beck among 

imq iiriso0.1)0Pele#0e. 
The• irides* was 

law establish 
he ' 	'serried a 

' on 'his person, and 
he used it In 	cerantis- , 	, 	r 	 • 


